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Yours truly, 
Back at you,
Pretty Ricky,
Slip it down the front, yeah,
It's your boy, Diamond Blue,
And he ain't freakin it on me,
Who is he,
Not important,
Whoa,
Lord have mercy,

Ohhhh, Ahhhh, Ohhhh, Yeah,

There's a new sheriff in town,
And my name is 4 Play, (oh)
Sun down, 
Imma lay you down, lay you down,
The showdown is at my place,
All my guys clap,
And I'm ready to pop,
Any nigga that wanna run up in my face,
Now lady you belong to me,
And imma satisfy your every need in the bedroom,

He can't compete with you, nah maybe,
So get ready for 4 Play,
He can't compete,
I'm gonna give you more than Pleasure,
He can't compete with you, nah maybe, (so get ready)
So get ready for 4 Play,
He can't complete,
Can't nobody love you better,

No competition for me,
Pretty Ricky, bad boys of R&B,
Boogieman in between the sheets,
In other words bedroom beast,
Foreplay come before pleasure,
So tonight I think I might feast,
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Let me taste your lemonade,
Ice cubes all in your fink,
Imma freak,
You're a freak,
Freak minds never think alike,
Use them brains,
Do some freaky things,
And satisfy Diamond Blue tonight,
You can grow,
Pressure now,
So I never, ever, ever name no name,
But if you read in between the lines,
Then you know the game,
Ain't ever gonna change,

Ohhhh, Ahhhh, Ohhhh, Yeah,

Yeah,
This your boy Sex, his back,
You hear that boy 4 Play,
Show you what a real falsetto sounds like,

All you need is guidance, direction,
Time wasting,
Take a vacation,
No groupie hesitating,
Then a hood start giving you his tinger ling, finger
lessons, sensations,
She like it rough,
She a thug,
With a thong,
While you wanna make love,
She call my phone every night, Slick,
I wanna fuck,
You wanna fuck,
Let me eat it up,
When I eat it up,
Let me beat it up,
Soft, wait a minute, freeze,
Think about it slowing down,
Then I speed it up,
I tear it up,
Ain't nobody can do you better than I can,
Got me writing letters in the pen,
Slick'Em high,
Im your man,
In the bedroom girl,

He can't compete with you, nah maybe,
So get ready for 4 Play,
He can't compete,



I'm gonna give you more than Pleasure,
He can't compete with you, nah maybe, (so get ready)
So get ready for 4 Play,
He can't complete,
Can't nobody love you better.
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